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ESTAB LISHED 1850. I
Oldest Pnpor in tho Stuto.J

garment uui ivuuust nsutais wouAgtfa mat

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. n. IS H 0 A D Y ,

Attorney mid Oouimelor nt Ijiiw,
Hroivjivlllr.Xob

t s. s t u l r , ,

0. AT'J'OHXICVS AT I. AAV.
Oilluoof County Judge, Ilrovvnvllle, Nihrikr.

A S. 110 I, I, A J) AY.tit Pliyslclnn, SurgtMiu, (Hint e rlclixn.
Grarttmtedlii 1811. Local il In iirownviuoisra.

Oillco, It MMn streot, llrawiivlltc, Nb.

J W. G I DSO N,
UliACICSniITII ANO UOItSIS SIlOKlt

'orUline loonier HiulinilrHctloiiBtinniti'iM
Klrststrt-Dt- , hotwoeit Main unit Atlantic, llrown
villi', Noli.

H. A. Osiiou.v, Notnry Public, fl.W. TaYI.ok.
ositoitrv & TUI.OIt,

Atfcornoys and Counsellors at Law,
Brownvillo, Nebraska,

ACTICK In tho State ami l'oilorul courts,J)U attention ylvoti to collection mid
hull's of real usliitu.

1
y A T C L I X 15 ,

L'VSIIlONAIM.K trPTi

HOOT AM)SII0i:3lAKEIt Pi5

.USTOM W'OllIf miult'to orili-r- , iintl lltsnlwiy
rCii'irntitPL'il. HupiilrhiK ni'iitly mid promptly done
simp. No. a" Muliistri't't. llrown vIIIp.Ni!.

DliALKIl IS

Corn, Hay Wood
Jill Door KiiKt of Urn',

khh, Hltshrst price.-- nBUoWNVIbLR, poultry. Utve lilni a rail.

1 M. HA I LIC Y,

SIUl'l'KIl ANIl DRAI.KU IN

LIVE ST6011
J11Z0 U'X VILLI!, A'EHIiAHKA.

Pariiiors.ploaNccall and got prices; I waul

19 hiindlo your Ntoclc.
nilUv Klrst National Hank.

ESTABLISHED XN I860,
O L D E s rr

;eaS EstateAgei
a ?-
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I IV NEBRASKA.
William H. Hoover.

Poos n Bonnral Heal Hiisltiess. Mcllh

Lands on Conitnlsslon, pxiunluos Titles,
.makes Deeds, MorUtnjjpy, mid fill Inslru-Lmont- H

pertaining to tno tmusfor of Ileal Hs-- '
ttute. Huh a

Oomploto Abstract of Titles
t all I'.yal Estnlu In Xoniulin gnuiitv.

ji, J? Dovo! 9

DEALER IN

ami v yroc
!

Alwajs on limn!

"Flour, Teas and Coffee,
Willi a full lino of

V

Canned Goods & Confectionery.

Also, tho very best

Cigars and TQbacVos.
4

ri4.Two Doors EfiHt ofl'ostomce, llrown
vllle, Nebrurlta. ' J,

'
YlTltORI.KI) 11Y TI1K U. S. (JOVElfNMKKT

First National Bank
O V

KltO W 2V.VXJL.T Hi

lJifl-u- i Capital, $30,000
AittftorhMi "' xodjoob

IX PRKl'AREOTO TJlANfcACT X- -

General Banking Busines.
. IIUY AND Si:i.I.

COIN & OUKKENOY DRAFTS
n all tho principal cities ot tlm

United States and Europe
MONEY LOANED

i)n approved speurlty only. Time lrnfti discount
pil, iiml spocliil iiPcnmiiiiMiutlonfiuriinteil to deposit
rs. Dealers In OOVi:ilNMKNT IKJNDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
UpeelvHil pnyalilonndomiltld.nnil INTKUEbTal
owoiioa umocfruiicuK'H ui ucpusu.

DIUKCTOKS.-Wm.T.D- i'n, fl, Jf. Hfttlny, M. A
iiunuipy, rnuit k. joiinson, i.iiinor Jioauiuy
Win. FmlHlier,

.1011 X L. oauson,
LA It D WISON, Cashier. President

,C. 51CS.ILUHTUS, Asst.t'rtSllltr.

uutuixuaiuiJjwMraiwjiwMnMauivuiuLyJJWiHrjtvfc v.imrtnjirun.'rtrj'uir iiyjL'i irjajtr
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NEMAHA CITY.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

Good liUKgk-- mid homes, atmnrcfl ionn

otnible. 1 Jestjof care takon of t ranslunt stock

.VA'.T.. C1T Y1U.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND HARNESS.

Mntlo mid repaired ns well as ean bo ilonn
mij whoie, on Mluiri i.oiice, mid

VEliY ltNASOXABLN TKllMS.

4My Hotels
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR.

NE5IAH1 CITY TJEB.,
Centrally located: Unod line, and nntru-lil- o

spared to muico Knests
(5ood hum for Iioi.si'.n ami

VU fcrg'vs Jiaetson t bid.

ATTENTION, FARiERS!
For jour AKtieiilliii'iil Implement, jjo to

;. DAVID k MORTON,
I'ann and spi Ina W in'uis, smuy 1'Iowh

Stlrrloi? I'Itvs. t'orn I'lunti'i-s- , II'iiT'iu--
Reapers, Mowers. Cult Ivuiorn, Corn Shellem
mid the Hoss Toniiile-- Cultivator.

JOHNS. Ill IWICK,

Genera

Mercmanaise.
DIeinalia City, "Nob.

B.BELL ANDREWS. M..D.,:

Physician Surgeon,
Nomnlia. City. NoLrftska.

Calls in the Country Promptly Attend'
etl, l'ii or niijlit.

'nprcrrvr, ATTKNTION kIvoii to surlim
WA diseases of woiueii and Mirnleal diseasesor tlie eve.

fO'.itlents fiom almMid fin lie ftirnlHheil
with pleiiMint i", mi-- , mid ai'i'niniiiod.ilioiis.

Hawm'rTTrfW3?TiieiTtTKwrusrsvrrvrTrA'r

WWWWhiW W

3;AVtcWian-- ; , - $
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ww c won t
Oppo.sit J.nniliHr Yaitl, Main'St. '
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REASONABLE RATES.
Special Accoiniriodaliojis for

' Gosnmercial M022,
AXI)

Driver Furnished
when dosirpil.

Uprscs boardpil by the day or w6ck,
And Farmovs Leiuua.fcd and,' onrjed, for.

at fair rates. '

B. F. 8 A (IDEM,
t

Manufacturer and Dfulor In

?

COLLAli
Whips, KiiislicH, Curry Combw,

ISriishoH, Bute, 8nc.
REiMiRixn a sib:ciai..ty.

Agent for HJU Celeliraleil ICey Oily
Carrlnfe 'I'opn,

xm '.- '- mimm wHu,ma ' iJrpwimm vm 'rvmumtm.,.

NEBRASKA ADVERTISER

A .special mooting 6f tlio Xobraska
State Kariiiora' Allinnye will bo bold at
Hastings, Xob., .Ian. 3Mli and 'JOtb, s--

The JSrebntMka Fanttti is still whaok-i- n

away at Sontitor Vn Wyok. Tho
storv of tho lly on tho ox's horn would
lit tho oaso, oxaotly.

Tho dainpbools of the Post ospooiiU-l- y

Xosoy piokod npwomothing too lid
for tliom. iiittl thoy laid it right down
again, and wont olT and oriod again,

Tho gainblors of Lincoln Imvo boon
no'itii'd by tho Mayor to closo tlioir
liolls at once, and tho itinerant ones to
got out of tlio oity within twenty-fou- r
hours. That's tho way to do it.

A railroad boarding house, seven
miles from I'ittsburg. In., in tlio garret
of whieh alioiit forty liilmiers were
slopping on the night of the loth,
u.iughl llro by tho oxphslion of a lamp,
burning about no of thtT men to death.

Mii'iou S. Uauiiltoil .snicidetl by
shooting a pistol hall tiougli his l.eail
at Day ton, Ohio. Kltli nt. lie was
Captnln of Co. II. 1 ltli Wd.aiia eaA-ali-

.

during the war. He luft it'lottor tliioci-e- d

to thy coroner, saying Unit ill health
and despondency w;is tli cause.

Town lots in Wymoi'o that wore
puiehasod last .Juno sind July for .ju

to !iiO, sold tliip week for .(500 to g$00,
so says the Wyiuoro paper. That is
tho now I J. & M. town that playo.il old
Blue Springs out.

Tlio Sonato would luil.nuikc
tlioioupmi

M'diono and his liiemli havo made
li i in l'. S. onator. A lnn rebuke to
Hon. Hill and sotu of Uifi olliets who
yaitl ungi'iitlonuiuly ttiltos regarding
IliddleiUTgor, to hiuo liliu jilaced on
an equality with tin m in tho h..ine po-

litical body.
ni

A gigantio fraud has boon unearthed
in tho construction department of the
A. T. & Santa Fo railroad, whoivbv the
conipany has boon dtvjVf udod out of
about $(i00,uno. Vhi.i iU (au'vitMi -- on
by a systuin of bonus lime checks,
properly certified b .vtiou bo-e- s and
indorsed over to the third patty who
drew the money. The fraud lias boon
going on for six jy.us al tlio rate of
Si uO.uoo a yoar.

How Dr. Miller was ovorcoino by
Kelloirg's singiniris beat dosciibi'd m
tho words ot tho lamented A. Ward
after ho had listened to a well-know- n

lrhht donna: "When film bowod her
hotiil l bowed min.. When she powtid
her lips I powtid mine. When bhe
lulled 1 l.irfod. When, in tho next
song, she lobkod strut e tit mo Si called
mo her Dear, I wildly told tho man
next to mo ho might lu'iv my close, as 1

shood never want Vm agaiuno moro
in this world." Omnhn Rejniblit'nn,

Death is separated Irotn life by the
merest accident. Mis. Scoville, Ihv
sister of fho assassin, leceived :i letter
from him some days beforo tho 2d of
.July, in which ho informed her of his
intention to murder tho President, and
then sho telegraphed her biihband to
ic-Uir- to (Jhicago, which ho did, and
hoard of thoassnspibationon his arrival.
Had. shu telegraphed to Washington

tho deed of blood would havo
boon;. ivci tod. OmuUti Jiepubltcun.

If th;tj. is tvuo, it goos to sliow Unit
sho hasn't tiny more sense than tlio
law allows her.

We are of tho opinion that a largo
ii!(ijorily of jthe stiito favor allowing
wouien an eual 'r'mht to vote, pro-
viding a majority of them desire it.
Ahjdfiml (Jmzettc.

Wo, do not think tho proposition should
depend" on tliul provision at all. If it
wpu,Ul bo right and wo believe it
would belo confer upon women the
privilege of voting, then that priviiego
Bliould b'o conferred, for her to use or
not, agreeable to her own pleasure in
the matter. We occasionally hoar tho
assertion made, falsely wo believe, that
a majority of women do not want to
vote, it, is invariably made as an ex-

cuse for opposing tho question, but as
an argument does not touch the point
atisaio. Tho question ot woman suf-frav- re

is only peitinent to those who do
want to vote, and not to such as do not,
fur nobody proposes to compel them
to oto or to intorioro in any way
with tlioir present social or political
habits and nianne' and custom of doing
things about tlio hou.je. Hut thoy will
all vote when thoy got the chance, re-

gardless of what thoy may say about it
now. Some will veto for principle,
some for measures, some for spile,
some just because they can, and when
tho lion. Old Mrs. Skipper comes out
for C'ongrosn against the handsome
Totn. Majors or Church Howe, every
mother's? daughter of them will Hook to
it I' 1.. ....I,. ! . .1... I. .11,...

j mo pons io vuii; hji uin iiiiiei.

.ujuihu n; eejie''jgumvi.ia"i'm'

asnla, C.'1ltnii?; I

SEavo yon Seen Ii(n

Headquarters at Nickell's
Ho has the largest variety of Holi-

day goods over brought to Hrownville.
His gifts are tho most beautiful, and
his stock is immense.

Eou'i lull to Visit SIclusli'.N
(lliM Ul!ll.

His sales since Dee. 1st have boon
double those of any preceding yoar.autl
he wants you all to come ami make
your selections us early as possible, so
he can give you more attention, and
you thou get llrst choice. He will keep
any goods you purchase till you de-

sire them.
Mr. Xiekell purchased mod of his

goods this year in job lots ami can give
.you a great deal lower prices than over
hoforu. '

BT XTBa.a, J'tY TOW WHC.V
for the trip to see his wonderful as-

sortment, and you vv ill be astonished to
see how little iiionoj it takes to make a
child happ).
A. .imii'a Wax Moll, '.villi Mov-

able litwHl, only t" wuty.
and muuy things in the same ratio.

He hie! never laid such an immense
stock of Hooks. Silverware, and .Jewel-
ry, as this year. Tho most fastidious
will he well pleased when they make
their selections at Nickell's, end all
will go away happy with tho money
thev have su od.

lUunombor. Nickel Ps Drug Store Is
tho place to see Santa (Mans.

Itaroos of the Plaitia.

Unci's latest book, bearing tho above
title, publibhed by Dan Unuhiin, St
Louis, Missouri, seeins to have capti-
vated all classes of readers. M.ij. (Jon

es ley Merritt, ot the U. S. Army, has
written a letter to tho author, in which
ho says: "You seem throughout to
havo appreciated tlio fact that a faith-
ful rendition of the exploits of our
Fiontior Heroes' was siilUcient to cap-

tivate tho attention of the reader, and
to command the tsympjitUy. of all .wtia
arc interested in manly coinage and the
progress ot civilization in the (ireat
West." Tho hook has received inan.v
other commendations of equally liMi
order, and is nneting with remarkable
suecoHH. 1 Ion. Wm. I' Cody, (He llalo
Hill) was so Hated with the book, he
immediately negotiated with a well
known dramatic writer of the K.iit to
dramnti.e tho work and next season
will pla "Heroes of the Plains" on the
stage. This fact stamps the book as a
success and a (old ml up for the pub-
lishers and their local agents. America
leads tho world in all grand onterpi isos.
See adverti-eme- nt elsewhere.

U.S. Senator Hen. Hill, of Georgia,
in a "few remarks" t lie other day on
civil service leform, lied when he said
"Yet that very man was removed
from the Xew York custom house on
the gi;ouud that an honest ndmiiiifru-tio- n

of hisolllce requiiod his removal."
senator Hill knew ho was uttering a
I'alseliopd when hotnado tint assertion,
for lie knew that. (ioiirnl Author Jw.h
lemoved by Hayes for the same reason
that (Jen, Merritt was removed by
(iailleld--no- t for dishonesty in oillce,
but toadvancc a political scheme, and
carry out tho peculiar political policy
of the president. J Mil's point' on civil
service refoi in would have been just
as well made had lie confined himself
to the truth instead of traveling out-
side of the truth In his aitxiety to stab
I 'readout Arthur.

Calvert luid a uig row (Juring the
process of ii danec,('oup night last week.
Calvert has no saloons or place wncre
liquor is sold, and it could not therefore
have been a drunken row. It is one
case, wo presume, where rowdyism and
fighting euiuiot bo laid directly at the
door of tho saloon keeper. Jttmboldt
Sentinel.

Those who kicked up tho row wore
drunk, all the sanm. We prosuino thoy
got tlioir bottles tilled at Urownvillo or
Xemaha City.

Nosey of, the Post declines to tell
the buggy wheel story that ho profess-

ed to know so much about, and says it
wasn't him, but his associato liar vvho

wrote the item. He then sloshes
around like a blind pup in a meat
ho.uso in a column dishwater apology
to his readers. Well wo hit our mink
all tho same, and tho pooplo havo the
humiliating spectacle of a pulr of al-

leged editors playing crawfish,

UoHow-ate- r wants to bo appointed
night watchman by Doorkeeper Hrovvn-lo- w

of the House. At least lie says that
Nebraska will be satisfied with tho
place, and he has always acknowledged
that he Is Nebraska. State Joarnal,
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MIBOELLANEOUB.

Mr. .John H. Morris, whose will has
just boon probated in Paris, Ky left
all his estate to his former slaves.

The wife of Honana Mackey hns
had her portrait painted by Meissonler
at a cost of $1(1,000.

Florida o.xpuofs to market fifty mil-
lion oranges next season.

A man in Southern Kansas tried the
old experiment of melting a bullet out
of a gun the other day. He leaves a
family. '

The presentation of bonds for re-

demption under the tonthcall has com-
menced. Tho whole amount to be ''

called in is $5,000,000, and it is expect-
ed that by tho i!ltli of .January, 1SSU,
the whole amount will be presented.

Howard 12dinuiuls was hanged at
Warren. Arkansas, for tho brutal mur-
der of Miss Sallie Watson.

An Italian in Now York, shot his
wife, it years old, dead; thou shdfiniU
killed his mother-ln-lav- v, and then shot
himself, but may recover.

. McCVmu, a merchant of Chambers
comity, Ala., was called a few nights
ago while in hod. On opening his door
he watt shot dead dy a negro, vvho has
since boon lynched. .

Diphtheria destroyed Ji,00() in Nova-- '
scolia last year.

A Topeka dispatch says 00 employes
of the A. 'P. ec S. P. road havo been
arrested for frauds practiced on the
company.

There are .'100 poslolllcos vacant, and
there is an average of live applicants to
each in AVashington now.

A Mrs. Adolph Hactosch, Holmnlan,
of Kkvjr Kails, Minn., hanged herself
in huT1 kitchen in presence of her llVo
children.

At Moscow, Ala., a crazy neuro
killed Mrs. Winchester Armstrong and
and her mother. Armstrong afterward
killed I l)o negro.

A Nttti-s- ' Dallas special says: A mail
pouch, containing tf 1 7,ooo, stolen from
(lurrclt's station, was found on the
prnirie unopened.

In a dirtlculty over six' dollar in
money at Hocdville, Ohio, an old man
named Huberts was stabbed six tiiuoa
ami instantly killed by a young niiiu
iUUiwd-Klng- .- u?

A man named Cobin, at lllair, Nob.,
was killed by a pile driver, 7th inst.

.James II. Homier, 17 years old, at
Dakota City, plead guilty to horse
stealing, ami was sontonced to three
yeais in the penitentiary. '

Adolph Lindam.X. Y., charged with
murdering his landlady, refuses to plead,
insanity, saying ho would lather hang
than to endure long imprisonment.

Two men named Jmko Kinney and
Daniel Haley, were last, week arrested
in Omaha at tho instance of Sheriff
Cosgrove, of Pt. Wayne, Intl., for bur-
glarizing tho poslollicuat Sheldon, I ml,,
recently.

The bridge on the Mo. river at Hi.
Charles, Mo., fell on the Oth under' a
li'oight train of lit stock and 18 freight
eiir.1. Only the slock Went down. I0n-giuo- er

KirUsley was killed. Two other
men went down with the' ears but es-

caped. Same bridge tell about two
years ago.

Hugh Ilayvern was hanged at Mon-
treal for killtnga comrade in tho prison,

A cable dispatch 'Says Hoyd has sign- -'

cd ai tides for a match with Hanlan on
the Tyno for the championship of tho
world and VflOO. The race is sot for
April ail,' 1H8U. Haitian is allowed WO
lorcxpHiifios. Haitian will cable Ins'
acceptance

At Austin, Tepcus,, recently lUchard
.Jennings deliberately and crtiellv miw- -
dored old and respected citizen if
named .7ohu A. Jlarrett. The niurdei-er'vv- as

pnupptly jidlwl. Thy following
night a patty of masked men forcibly
entered the jail, t ulc .Jennings out and
bung him from the balcony over thO'
front door,

The cordage factory of .John ''P.
Bailey Sj Co., Philadelphia, burned t'tlh
inst. Loss, tfuoo.ooo. '

Yanderbilt, it is said will soon retire-fro-

tlio active management of liis
vast properties.

A Southern Pacific passenger train
was robbed near IC1 Paso 14th inst.
Wells A Fargo lost' $l,:iU0, tho pas-
sengers about 000.

The Union Hotel
Is growing in public favor. Com-

mercial men are learning that tit tho
L'uion is tho best place to stop for good
faro and cordial accommodations. Tho
Increasing custom and demand for first-cla- ss

fare, has made it necessary for tlie
Union to take an up errado stop. It
has recently been refurnished and
otherwise improved. Host table, best
beds, best everything, and only 3U.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room in tho city is now con-
nected with the houso.

Host broad in Brownvillo at the
JIakory of Aaron P.iiiucr always freali
and clean. (Jive him a trial.
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